
after cruelinggrueling test

USS senate conconfirmsill 111 s ahickelnickel ascis I1

Nnew secretaryratar0tary of ththe0 antleintleinteriorbiorrior
in one of the most grueling

tests for confirmation on the
cabinet posts gov walter J
hickel of alaska was approved

by the senate of the united
states yesterday on a vote of
73 to 16

gov hickel becomes presl

dentdent richard nixonsdixons secretary
of theinteri6rthe intenon

before his approvalhisapprdval to become
secretary hickel had generated
one of the most intense contro-
versies overover his conkliconfliconfirmationmation by
stating that he thought conserva-
tion should nobbenotbenot be onlyohly for
conserconservationsbatiovations sake that what
udall cacann do by executiveeicecudyp 0orderider
1I1 can undo that the land
freeze unalaska1nalaskain alaska was a negative
thing 7 P I1

L
during the prprocessess

i 0odtheofthethe
hearing for coconfirmationI1kr ation sec
hickel retracted his statements
onbnabn the boveabove subjects the most
imimportantpontaiortaint forf6rfar the nanativetive people
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ofot alaska behrigbebeirighafghfg his concudoncuconcurrenceffdnce
ohon continuing the landlind freeze
himposedi napoiposed by theifidbifid outgoing sec
stewart udall

the four man delegatdelegationiani6n of
alaska federation of nativesnitivnativesv

emilenfidenaid notti john borbridgeB Qibridge itrepep
willie heasleyhehsleyheiisley andesenandebenand 1benhohopsonpsan6n
considered hickel concurrence
to maintainmaint

z

ain the freeze as a signaltignal
victoryvictoty for the nnative pepeople0pae1e

anchorage daily news lastjast
saturdaysabursaiurday printed the following

maintenance of the
freeze represents a tremendous
tactical victory for the four man
team of the alaskaalaslca federationaderfderaaionation
0off natives AFN that came to
washington last wednesday seek-
ingingclafflicationclarification ofofhickelshickelsHicbickelskels pos-
ition on the mattermatterbeforebefore pro-
ceeding with an AFN endorse-
ment of the governor against
tremendous pressure the group

AFN president emil notti
and board members john bor-
bridge eben hopson and state
rep willie hensley held out
visiting various members of the

committee andwid consultinge6nsultiii9 wi
their aattorneys

fridayfridayafterfafter bickelshickefshickels com-
mitmentbilmmilm ent wwasobtainedwasaobtainobtaineded-

e
notti and

the other members of the delega-
tion

1

tion tookthe sstandtand anaridd tendorsedn&riadi6d
the governoesc6fifirmitidngovernors confirmation

thisthig week eben hohopsonapsonpson on
his way home to0 barrow from
washington said of ththee hehearingaring
achamhandd howhowpovgov hickhickeleI conducted
himself

re- sistood0ad6d up under it I1
thought preftygoodprettyprefty good said hohop-
son

i p

hopson added possibly we
have gaigainedndd a millimillionon dollars
worth of publicity on6nan native
land claims dduringaringuringi thetha hearing
the press was very favorafavorable616 to
us

he said sen henry jacksons
interior committeecommitted was very
thothoroughrouill and calculating

each senator questionedouestioned
hickel on one facet ofif national
situation at a time such as
pollution conservation and na-
tive land claims observedhopobserved Hop

9son
he said that at one point sen

george mcgmcgovenmcgovemavemovem quequestioneditioned
hickel and then sen jackson
picked up the questioning and
pinned hickel down on hisitis posi-
tion on the land freeze

the understanding now is
that the land freeze will stay
until congress acts on the land
legislation said hopson

he saidthatsaid that the AFN delega-
tion went to washington tofib
ascertain certain matters we
went to washingwashingtonton toasktoasa ques-
tions the endorseendorsementmexit was a
secondarymaitersecondary matter we were both-
ered byceby certainertainrtain statements hickel
made before we went there

biggest reasons were those
statements he had made public-
ly 21 added hopson when he
retracted them we were hahappyppy 29

congressman hohowardraid pollock I1

said thetheapprovalapproval of sec hickel
by the US senate was- a sub-
stantial victory judging from the
margin of the vote


